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No. 356. EXCHANGE OF NOTES’ CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ITALY RELATING TO THE APPLICA-
TION OF MOST-FAVOURED-NATION TREATMENT TO
THE MERCHANDISE TRADE OF CERTAIN AREAS
UNDER OCCUPATION OR CONTROL. ROME, 28 JUNE
1948

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs

F. 0. No. 1445

Rome,June28, 1948

Excellency,

I havethe honor to refer to the conversationswhich haverecently taken
placebetweenrepresentativesof our two Governmentsrelatingto the territorial
application of commercialarrangementsbetweenthe United Statesof America
and Italy andto confirm the understandingreachedas a result of theseconver-
sationsas follows:

1. Forsuchtime as the Governmentof the United Statesof Americapar-
ticipates in the occupationor control of any areasin western Germany,Japan
or SouthernKorea,the Governmentof Italy will apply to the merchandisetrade
of such areasthe provisionsrelatingto the most-favored-nationtreatmentof the
merchandisetradeof the United Statesof America set forth in the Treaty of
Friendship, Commerceand Navigation,signedFebruary2, 19482 and,pending
the entry into force of such Treaty, in the exchangeof Notes on commercial
policy of August 14, 1947,~or, for such time as the Governmentsof the
United Statesof America and Italy may both be contractingparties to the
GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and Trade, datedOctober 30, 1947,~the pro-
visions of that agreement,as now or hereafteramended,relating to the most-
favored-nationtreatmentof such trade.It is understoodthat the undertakingin
this paragraphrelating to the applicationof the most-favored-nationprovisions
of the Treaty of Friendship,CommerceandNavigation shall be subjectto the

~Came into force on 28 June 1948, by the exchangeof the said notes.
2 Not printed by the Departmentof State of theUnited Statesof America.

‘United Statesof America, Treaties and Other International Acts Series,1757.
~United Nations Publications, 1947.11.10.
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exceptionsrecognizedin the generalagreementon tariffs and tradepermitting
departuresfrom the applicationof most-favored-nationtreatment,andthat the
undertakingrelating to the exchangeof notes on commercialpolicy shall be
subject to such exceptionsand to the exceptionsrecognizedin the Treaty of
Friendship,Commerceand Navigation;provided that nothing in this sentence
shall be construedto require compliancewith the proceduresspecifiedin the
generalagreementwith regardto the applicationof theexceptionsin the general
agreement.

2. The undertakingin point 1 abovewill apply to the tradeof any area
referred to thereinonly for such time and to such extent as such area accords
reciprocalmost-favored-nationtreatmentto the merchandisetradeof Italy.

3. The undertakingsin points 1 and 2 above are entered into in the
light of the absenceat the presenttime of effective or significant tariff barriers
to importsinto the areashereinconcerned.In the eventthat suchtariff barriers
are imposed, it is understoodthatsuch undertakingsshall be without prejudice
to the applicationof the principlesset forth in the HavanaCharterfor an Inter-
national Trade Organization’ relating to the reductionof tariffs on amutually
advantageousbasis.

4. It is recognizedthat the absenceof auniform rate of exchangefor the
currencyof the areasin westernGermany,Japanor SouthernKoreareferredto
in point 1, above,may havethe effect of indirectly subsidizingthe exportsof
such areasto an extentwhich it would be difficult to calculateexactly. So long
as suchaconditionexists,andif consultationwith the Governmentof theUnited
Statesof Americafails to reachan agreedsolution to theproblem, it is under-
stoodthat it would not be inconsistentwith the undertakingin point 1 for the
Governmentof Italy to levy a countervailingduty on imports of such goods
equivalentto the estimatedamount of such subsidization,wherethe Govern-
ment of Italy determinesthatthe subsidizationis such as to causeor to threaten
material injury to an establisheddomesticindustry or is such as to preventor
materially retard the establishmentof a domesticindustry.

5. The undertakingsin this noteshall remain in force until January1,
1951, andunlessat leastsix monthsbeforeJanuary1, 1951, eitherGovernment
shall havegiven notice in writing to the other of intention to terminatethese
undertakingson that date,theyshall remainin force thereafteruntil the expira-
tion of six monthsfrom the dateon whichsuchnoticeshallhavebeengiven.

~United Nations Publications, 1948.II.D.4.

No. 556
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Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

JamesClementDUNN
His ExcellencyCount Carlo Sforza
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Rome

II

The Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

ITALIAN TEXT—TEXTE ITALIEN TRANSLATION’—TRADUCTION
2

IL MINISTRO DEGLI AFFARI ESTERI THE MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Roma, 28 Giugno 1948 Rome,June28, 1948

Ecceilenza, Excellency:

Con lettera in dataodiernaV. E. ha In a letter datedtodayYour Excel-
voluto comunicarmiquantosegue: lency was so good as to communicate

to me the following:

[See note I] [See note I]

Ho l’onore di informar La che il I havethe honorto inform youthat
Governoitalianoê d’accordosuquanto the Italian Governmentis in accord
precede. with the foregoing.

Mi è grata l’occasione, Eccellenza, I welcomethe occasion,Excellency,
per rinnovarLel’espressionedella mia to renew to you the assurancesof my
pitt altaconsiderazione. highest consideration.

SFORZA SFORZA

A. S. E. JamesClementDunn His ExcellencyJamesClementDunn
Ambasciatoredegli Stati Uniti Ambassadorof the United States of

d’America America
Roma Rome

1
Translation by the Government of the

United Statesof America.
‘Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-

Unis d’Amérique.
No. 35C


